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Decer;.b9r 15th, 1917. 
1v::y clear Sir ,iil"Liam, 

Things are 6 oing on with regard to the Journal. Lt. Qolonel JeEkins, vvhc is in charge of .cLLLD.3. vvhich deals with the IJurohase of st oes, 1oint s out a .:1eth od. .v.D.er 0 by we can financ<t tllll.e journal at a :profit. (le have, that L:,, several firms from who11 we purchase su1plie.s on a very large re: s.le; they have been carefully selected., and. he suggests now that J.err..a.ny is out of the :nu.rLet is a :proper time for these firms to est ab li sh ther•1se 1 v es in Canada and deve lo 1,,e a Oan:::..,dian cor,nection. He :proposes .l-'ersonally to see each of these firms and to offer thPm a 1:,age at such a :price as will cover the cost of the issue of a journal of! sa;y 100 _pages. 

I h:1ve 6iven the work over to him by direction of'.tl1.e D.1vr.s. so no'N w~ can go ahead without vvai ting for the 3-overnment subvention. 
This morning, also,. I have received from the Royal Com.r:iission on }a:per authority to issue the new periodical. I have only to now wait to hear the result of Jenkins' campaign to declare the journal an assured fact and start off en the one hand a circular for subscrip tions in the Service, and on the other to secure material for the firs"l. is sue. 

He news has Deen he.a.rd from Mac_phail, save that yesterday the D.M.s. s.ssured me that he is no'L standing for 1-arliament, so that he ou&it to be b--1.ck early in Ja.nu:1ry to assum directior~. 

Sir ,;illian Osler,. bart, 
13 , . l orh 'JIJ. GardeLS, 

Oxford.. 

Yours ever, 

J • G• A. 


